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TIie a.ristlan View o[ Man. By J. Gresham Machen. The Mac:millan
Company, New York. 302 pages, 5:v&X8. Price, $2..50. May be
ordered through Concordia Publlshlng House, 3558 S. Jefferson
Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
This la perhaps Dr. Machen'• last gift to hJs many fundamentalistlc
friends, his last witness to the Christian truth u he understood it. The
Clarittia11 Vfew of Man is a companion volume to Chrlatla.n Faith In die
Modem World, both of which contain sermons delivered over Station
WIP under the auspices of Westminster Theological Seminary, Philathe former discounes dealt with the authority of the
Whiledelphia.
Bible and the Blbllcal doctrine of God, those presented here deal with
the Blbllcal doctrine of man, including the related subjects of the decrees
of God and predestination. A considerable part of the cUscusslon ill conmud with the Biblical doctrine of sin. In the sermons the reader will
llnd Machen at his best, both as a stylist and a controveniallst. Dosmatlcal theology always attracted him, though his proper sphere wu that
of New Testament exegesis; and in the course• o[ time he became •
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acholar of ftnt nnlc also In doc:trina1 theolol)'. Topther with llnlDll •
IOlld acholanbip, Machen po11med literary manta of a hip onllr, •
that whatever he wrote Is eminently readable becauae of both the ..._
nea and virlllty of the thousht and the c:larity and aptnea of the apression. Also Lutheran readers wW study thae timely radio lllihMN..
with pleasure and profit, upeclally wherever they find tbemllml OIi
common ground with the author, u, for fmtance, In his exqulllte 6coune "Sinners Saved By Grace," -his final m-,e In the boolr,whlch he concludes with the following stirring wordl: "Ah, ~ frlenda,
how precious Is that doctrine of the grace of Godl It Is not ID accordance with man's pride. It la not a doctrine that we lhou1cl ffll' line
evolved. But when it is revealed In God's Word, the beuts of the ndeemed cry, Amen. Sinners saved by grace love to ucrihe not - .
but oil of the praise to God." (P. 29C.) However, In DIUJ' of the discourses in this volume Machen touches on point. where Lutheranllm and
Calvinism diverge, and here the Lutheran reader wW Jlnd llacbeD to be
what he always purposed to be - a stout defender of Calvinistic belief
as this is aet forth in the Westminster Confealon. In the preface he
writes: "The author believes that the Reformed faith lhould be preachal
as well ns taught in the classroom and that the need for preachlq It II
particularly apparent at the present time. The author Is tryfnl to preach
it in this lilUe book and to prench it especially to the people of our
generation." (P. VI.) Yet even ao this new book of Dr. Machen II valuable also to Lutherans, for he was an honest man who without IDY
qualification or mental reservation taught •In clearest tenm what he believed to be the truth. From Machen one can therefore well learn bow
orthodox Calvinism expresses itself on leading doctrines today. Throusb·
out the book the reader will fmd rich apologetic material presented by
a man whom many regarded as the ablest apologist of our time. To
readers who are able to discriminate we recommend this new volume ol
dogmatico-apologetic addresses most cordially. J. ~ MUEUD
TJ1c Faith o( Christendom. By Dr. J.M. Vander M ~ulen. Published by

Presbyterian Committee of Publications, Richmond, Va. 285 paps,
s XS¼ .
7:Y
Price, $1.75.
This book contains fourteen cssnya (originally presented u addreues) on the fundamental doctrines contained in the Apostles' Creed.
It may be called "a fundamentalist's (in a wider scnse) defense of Christianity" and is In many ways a refreshing, thought-provoldn, book. 'l1le
chapter on the Virgin Birth is both interesting and convincing; those DD
the Lord's criminal death and His resurrection are overwhelming. One
is disappointed, however, in the chapter on the Resurrection of the Body,
in which the learned author goes to a great deal of trouble to prove that
this article of our faith does not refer to the resurrection of this "ldmtk:al body." Thia seems to be too great a -miracle, and the author does
not strengthen his position with this explanation of Luke 2', 36-43: "In
this paaage Jesus said to His disciples: 'Behold My hands and Ky feet.
that it Is I Myself; handle Me and see; for a spirit hath not flesh and
bones u ye ace Me have.' Thia Is on any account a very cWllcult pDaqe of interpretation. It might seem to negative all that we haft aid
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lliDat tbe raurrec:tkm body not beins one of 8ah and 'bloocl. We are
ID mnember, however, that, while there are aome llkeneaes between the
raarnct1on 'body of Jesus and our resurrectlon body, there la tbla one
dllennce: that our fleshly bodies will be decayed when the resurrection
1lbl place. '1'hla wu not true of Jesus. One of two thlnp therefore
amt have happened in HIii cue: either there wu a ~dual tranlformatlaD lram Bll flah1y body into a iplrltual one during the day■ He at1ll
nmalDed on earth, or, otherwise, there wu something like what the
.Lamm Paychlc Raean:h Society means by materlallsm- the abWty
ID project a material body ••• and withdraw It apln." However, in
aplta of thae and other paaagea with which one cannot agree this
l'Dlame may be recommended.
W. G. PoLACK

'1111 Camdl and the Social Problem. Lecture delivered at the meeting
of the Lutheran World Convention, Paris, 1935. By Dr. M. Reu.
'l'be Lutheran Book Concern, Columbus, 0. 4G pages, 71/.aXS¼.
Price, 25 ctL Order from Concordia Publishing House, 3558 S. Jefferson Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
Editor C. C. Morrison of the ChriAti11n Century ought lo buy this
lrlct. He declared 10me
ogotime
lhat "the traditionnl Lutheran attitude
ha been one of dellberale withdrawal from the whole field of soeial
action Into the narrow limlls of what It c:alls the 'spiritual.' " The truth
ii that the Lutheran Church works for soeia1 betlerment with all the
forces at her command; she considers her duty toward society a "spirllualn duty; and back of her work in this direction lies all her spiritual
force, the full power of her glorious "spiritual" doclrines. Where a particular congregalion docs not employ its full force in this direction, it
denies the spirit of the Lutheran Church. Let us hear Dr. Reu: "What
is the right posllion of the Church loward the solution of the social
question? In the first place, the Church must understand the condition
ol the people concerned, the representatives of capital as well as of
labor, ... must realize the terrible magnitude of modem social evils.•• .''
'1'ben, in the second pince, "the Church must go on to action. Her first
areat sphere of nclion Is in the field of healing love, to heal as many
wounds u she possibly can. A great field is open to inner missions, not
only In institutional work, but far more in other activities.. : ." "In the
third place, the Church must help create a better social order.'' Yes,
that is good Lutheran doctrine. Of course, according to good Lutheran
doctrine "to Institute or change the forms of economic organization is
exclusively the right of' the State. The Church does not support a specific
ecoaomic reform to the exclusion of others. . . . She must guard agaimt
Cllllliderlng one form form absolute over against another and against
compelling the State to introduce It. . . • She will gladly permit the
State to decide which Is the best way to Improve living conditions.'' It is
not the buslnea of the Church to introduce "religious socialism, to Christianize the State and with it■ help to create a perfect aoeial order.'' Then
what can the Church do to create a better social order? "The Church
u • whole wW do well if she is careful and limit■ herself, fenrlealy and
insistently, to teach the basic ethical principles, espeeially the equality of
those concemed and the justice which condemn■ aa sinful the selfiabnea
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of the owners u well u of the workers. • • • The Cllvc:1' .UC ..i ne
of Jaer mfdae fnto die aocfal order people wfdl 1111 allNIUMII coucfnct.
... She helps advance the nation when lhe makes men Cbrlltllm, wllo
In their positions through word and deed foster aoclal jullfce. 'l'lle
Chureh m'Ult aend them," but remember, "not In order to alablbb •
Christian social order. That dare not even be the aim." And now,
fourth, for "the most important contribution of the Church to tbe IOClal
question. It is the establishment of a God-pleuing aoclal order fa hff
own mfdae. • • • The Chureh must exempllly Luther's words 'Every one
is created and born for his neighbor,' and 'Everything we bave muat be
ready to serve. If it does not serve, it is robbery.' • • . Ia tbe measure
that the Chureh ceases to strive to establlah a God-pleulng IDClal order
In her own midst, she reluses to do what will help moat to llllve the
social question.'' These are famllfar Lutheran princfples. Baek ln 1&
Dr. Pieper wrote: "Men object here: Ia Christianity to be without influence on 'the social ll!e' ? • . • Chriatianfty makes all thinp Dl!W, allo
In the political sphere; influences politics moat decidedly &r waalri-,
honeat, conacfentious politician•. Christfanfty makes honest and ccm.aclentious politicians just as It makes honest and conaclentious aboemakens and merchants. • . . By confining herself atrictly to her sphere u
iChureh and devoting herself entirely to her sphere of duty, ■be best
serves, mediately, the cause of civil government, of aoclal and other reIorma. • . . Luther: 'First fill the world with true Chriatfam, before you
try to Introduce a Christian, evangelical government. But that you will
.never accompllah.'" (Lchre und Webre, 42, p.193 ff.) '!'hat Is the Llltheran attitude; read up in Luther, according to the references given by
Reu and Pieper. We imagine that Dr. Morrlaon will now want bis maaeJ
back. He has found that the Lutheran Church Is not ready to eDPP
In whatever current reform the Christian. Cen.turt1 ii just now achocatfng (a while ago it was Dr.Kagawa'• Cooperatives). But bis c:harp w■I
that the Lutheran Church withdraws herself from the 10Jaol1 fiill! oJ
social action.. The truth is that she charges all her pastors and ClllllffCltlona to "realize the terrible magnitude of modem aodal evils" and then
to "go on to action.'' Those Lutherans who may have tu:en • neutral,
indlfferent position in this matter should buy this booklet, wbfch Dr. Morrison does not care to own. - We also read the Introduction to the
booklet, fumlahed by the translator. We wonder what Dr. Reu thou&bt
when he read it. He certainly does not agree with the un-Luthenn ideu
on ''unity" vented by the writer of the introducUon.
TH. ElnilLDII
'The Inspiration of the Scriptures. By Loraine Boettner. Wm. B. Eenlmana Publishlng Company, Grand Rapids, llllch. 1937. 88 Jlllel,
5¼X7¾. Price, $1.00.
The author is well known for h1a conaervaUve Calvinism, which •P·
-pears, for example, in his book The Re/ormed Doctrine of .Precleatilllllfoa
and in many articles from his pen. The present monc,arapb, ■lthoulb
'by no means comprehensive and exhausUve, la a splendid contribution
to the literature appearing in defense of the verbal and plenary impiratlon of the Bible. The subject is treated 1n a1x chapters: Introductfon;
'The Writers Claim Inspiration; The Nature of the Influence by which
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Implratlon II Accomplished; The Alleged l!lrron In Scripture; The Truat'llllrtlllne. of the Bible; The Plenary Inspiration of the Bible. For genml ua the book II marred by an invidioul dlltlnctlon between the Refonaed doc:trlne and that of other church-bodlel, a dbtlnctlon which la
fnquently ., ltrong as to become obtrusive and disturbing, as when the
llltbar lbltes: "If we have a trustworthy Script.ure as our guide, ..• we
IUll have a Calvlnlltlc, asdlatlngulahed from an Armlnlan, Lutheran,
or Unitarian ay1tem; for we flnd the Evangelical, Calvinistic ll)'Btem of
theoloay clearly taught In the Bible." (P.18.) And again: ''The dlatlnctlve doctrines of the Chrlatlan system, •.• stated perhaps more accurately
ad clearly In the Westminster Confesalon of Faith than In any other
creed." (P.17.) Again: "The Reformed have truly grappled with these
problems." (P.'5.) The same spirit appean elsewhere (pp.80.86). Tbll
fact man an otherwise praiseworthy contribution to the problem of inspiration.
P. E. KJU:rzJIANx
Laokiq Into Life. By Paul M. Tharp. The Bible Institute Colportage
Aaoclatlon, Chicago, nl. 5~X8. Price, 75 els. May be ordered
through Concordia Publishing
House,
3558 S. Jefferson Ave.,

SL Lou.la, Mo.
This II a book which we cheerfully recommend. The author speaks
of the world aa ft fa toda11, and shows that man, who la still by nature
• sinner, must, ll he would be snved and fulfil his mission In this world,

put h1I trust In Christ, his Savior, and be guided by the Word of God.
The book oltera many suggestions to the preacher in rcCerence to the
needs of the people whom the Lord has entrusted to his core. The following quotations from the book will give the reader an Idea of the
c:ontmts: "So in every age, while the worldly-wise grope in the darkness of unbelief', the children of God, possesson of intelligent faith in
the living God, have light. in their dwellings; it la the light of divine
truth, divinely revealed and recorded in the Holy Bible." (P.13.) "Tbnt
Book is the inspired and infallible Word of God." (P.19.) "The right
start in youth means everything In the race of life. Misguidance here
may result in thwarting life's whole purpose. The only way to be certain that one la guiding these young minds aright is to point them to
God and His ChrisL" (P.14.) ''While the god of this world is in charge
of the affairs of this present evil world, the nations will be filled with
pride and rebellion and will continue in war and the shedding of blood.
The League of Nations will be met with perpetual chagrin because of
its Impotency, for It shall never be able to contravene the subtle operations of the 'prince of the power of the air.' That task must be reserved
for the 'Prince of Peace.' " (P. 55.) ''The doctrine of 'the new woman'
In her brazen bouts of equality with man, seeing that she despises her
birthright, her Christian heritage of superiority, honor, and respect; with
her new code of low-gage morality and its attending evils: smoking,
swearing, drinking, ganging, and murdering, is a serious threat against
the home. Instead of maintaining her place of equality with man, she
ha sunk very low and taken man down with her. In her pretense at
rising to greater liberty she is ensnared in a bondage that is a thousand
times wonio than that from which she seeks to escape; it la a bondage
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to aln, aelf, and aemua1 pleuure." (P.88.) "One aftm ban t1ia lad
lamented that there are so fftw really pat men ~ - WbT We - not have ,reat men without pat motben." (P, 87.) "One al t1ia 1111111111
hwnWatlng featura of the ,reat deprmlon hu hem Ill ll11El1m!ar
demomtratlon of the apoatate and worldly condition of ID may prwhm
and their parishes. Of coune, the condition existed before, but It 111111111
lea in evidence when everything wu moving along prmperoullr. Wha
tho real test came, the real truth came out more pzamlnently, nnaling the awful faet and fruits of paganJam (Modemllm, ...a,Jled) In dil
Church." (P. 69.) ''To a very great extent the t,yplcal modem clwrdl
wu and ls incapacitated for rendering any reel, effective, spiritual - vlee. It ls ltae1f quite ill with a nausea of prayerlemiea, ponrleaaea,
and worldliness. It ls a church of much worlclllnea and llttle wanlilp,
much sociability and little spirituality, much play and little pnys, mm:la
banqueting and little blessing." (P. 70.) "The fac:t that Jesus IUllllb
a remedy seems to Imply that the case ls not hopelea; but He de&niteJJ
emphuizea the fact that the only hope there ls, ls the hope tbat la reposed In Himself. The church of today needl the tried aoJd of Illa del!Ji
It needs to discard its own filthy rags of aell-righteoumea and be clothed
In the white raiment of His righteousness; it needs Its blind eyes opened
by the anointing with the eye-salve of spiritual illumination which la
supplied and applied by the Holy Spirit. Only by His Indwelling can dil
overcharged heart be restored to Its normal function." (P. 72.) We have
given these quotations to induce the preacher to purchue the book Itself and receive the stimulus it will give him for his own penonal life
and for the work which he ls coiled to do. We can accept almost all
of the statements made by the author.
J. H. C. Fan
A History of the Christian Church. By Lan P. Qualben, St. Olaf Collep.
Second, revised and enlarged edition. Thomas Nelson and Som.
New York. 1936. 644 paaes. Price, $2.50. May be ordered throu&h
Concordia Publishing House, 3558 S. Jefferson Ave., St.Louis, Ila.
This ls the new edition of Professor Qualben'• Chun:h Hidorr,. TIie
fact that a new edition was necessary in so short a time (It wu &rst
publlahed In 1933) is surely the best recommendation. And it deserves
recommendation. What was said in the review of the fint edition (Cmr•
CORDIA Tm:oLOCICAL MO?.'TIILY, V, 330) is herewith reiterated: it la still
the best text-book on ehurch history on the market. The new edition ill
enlarged by 54 pages, distributed on the aecUon on the Middle Ages, and
three entirely new chapters: one on the Church in Canada, one on Christian miulona, and one on Church Unity. We could have done without
the last chapter; most of its contents had been said before; new la only
an attempt to defend unionism by a strange application of Bible parables.
- Some of the errors in the first edition were removed in this; some still
remain. Boniface vm was no longer in the French ldng'a prison when
he died (p.189); but a lack in the first edition wu supplied in the foot.
note on the Unam Sanctam. Luther's chief motive for postlq the
Ninety-five Theses was not to protest against the indulgenc:e method of
gathering money (p. 233); his parishioners believed that they wen
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1iaylq tor,h,naa ol alu from Tetzel; correctly thla popular belief la
nlllncl 1D cm p. 215. '1'he reuon why Luther comented to the League
of lmeJcald la, I think, Incorrectly pven on p. 275: "'l'be princes and
Ila fne dtlea comtltuted the government to which the Cbristlau con. _ owed their allegiance. The emperor wu elected by the princ:a,
1IGC q God.• No; both were government by cllvlne right; but ln the
flada1 lltablkbment In Germany, powers and rights and duties were
dlvlded; and. when the emperor ponecuted the aubjecta of a prince,
lie cmntepped hls rights, and it wu the prince'• duty to defend his
IWlfecta even aplnat the emperor. The date of the suppression of the
Jaalta Is lnconectly given u 1573 (p.3'2); should be 1773.-Appearma ancl bJndJns are Improved; the low price remains the same. -For
emy chapter a brief, but, on the whole, well-selected bibliography la
liven, a feature which makes the book valuable u a guide for private
study of church hlstory.
THEO. HoYER

'Ille Gospel ol the Cross. A Second Series of Sermons by Karl Helm,
Ph.D. Translated by John Sc:hmldt, B.D., Putor of Augsburg Lutheran Church, Detroit, Mich. Zondervan Publlshlng
House,
Grand
Rapids, Mlc:h. 168 pages, S¼XS. Price, $1.00.
Doctor Hehn is the well-known profcssor of SysternaUc Theology in
tbe University of Tueblngcn. The sermons which are here offered ln
• ftuent translation were delivered in German, in 1930 and 1931. Their
farm Is that of the customary Lutheran sermon, with theme and parts
Ul1lalJy announced before the body of the sermon. They are expository
In nature and doctrinnl in content. The exposition is sound, the illustrations striking and appropriate, the application straightforward and fittinl, the thoughts stimulating. The author touches upon many subjects,
even upon the liturgical movement. He states: ''We hnve today a movement In our Church which is seeking to create liturgical services that
aball be emotionally fruitful and artistically complete. Who is there that
would not applaud this purpose? And yet, when we see into the mirror of the Word, Into this frank mirror that reveals our true nature, we
are frightened by that which the Bible repeatedly says of a worship that
does not result in action.'' (P.136.) The book abounds ln passages of
this type and is well worthy of careful study.
P. E. KRl:rzKAKK
Be Is Able. By W. E. Sang.'lter. Cokesbury Press, Nashville, Tenn. 199
pages, S1/4X7¾. Price, $1.50.
"In vivid phraseology and with frequent and apt illustration the
author shows the Spirit of Christ at work in the daily lives of the perplexed, struggling, often defeated, but in the end triumphant, transfigured men and women." So we rend ln the publishers' statement found
on the bookcover. If Christ were merely the teacher and example, and
if by His teaching and example He could save men, then we would
IWIICribe to every word said. Unfortunately the author knows no more,
at least says no more, of Christ than that He ls Example and Teacher and
therefore Savior. He brings out in choice language and gripping illustrations the power of Christ's example. Yet nowhere in the entire book
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have we found a clear statement that no man cm rally follow airllt'a
example and precept, u Christ would have him follow them, unJea he
has accepted Christ u his Savior through faith In Bia vbrioUI IKIUlce
on Calvary. Thia la the cblef fault of tbia book, ad a lriftoUI f'auJt.
Tlr.Lmlcll
Pro &:desla Lutberana. December MCMXXXVI. AllO: 'Ille llmlc .r
the Ordinary. Published by the IJturglc:al Society of St. Jama
New York. 32 plus 10 pages, 7X10¼i.
Thia report contains the papen delivered at tbe late 1938 meetlnl of
the society and la now offered In planographed form. The fol1owlq au'bjeeta are treated: The Propriety of Symbolism and Ceremony; Suaated
Fonns for the Funeral Service (strongly high-church); A Sugestell
Form for Baptism (with exorewn); The Common Service (c:oncludecl);
A Catechism of the Common Service.
P. E. Kamwnr
Proceedings of the Nineteenth Con,•entlon o[ the Central DUnols District
of the Ev. Luth. Synod of :Mluouri, Ohio, and Other States. 1938.
These Proceeding•, printed as a number of the Centnl nH1IOII l)g.
trict Lutheran and sold at the price of 25 cents, contain a paper by Professor M. H. Coyner on the important topic "The Chrlst1an Home.• Tbe
paper deserves to be read throughout our Synod.
W. Aun
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The Christian Parent. Vol. I, No. I . Published by the Rev. ?dartln
P. Simon, M. A., 1065 Ferry St., Eugene, Oregon. Subscription price,
40 eta. a year.
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NOTICE TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS
fn order to render 113tlsf11ctory
st lll!rvlcc. we mu have our curm,t m,a}~~
correct. The cxpcnse of maintaining thl■ U■t 111111 been materially _ _ , _
Under prclll!nt l"l!ll\!lntlon■ we are ■ubJer:t to o "ftne"' on DU parcels mnlled to an
Incorrect nddre■s. lno■mur:h ns we mu■t
2 ccmta for every notlfteaUon RIil
byf the IIOltmmlte r on o p:ircel or perlodlco which la undeliverable becaUR DD
orwardlnc 11ddrc11 11 nvalloble or bl!coullC! there hu been o dlanp of IICldrellThJattlnmoy lll!C!m lu.lgnlftcnnt, but In view of the fact that we have ~
&e~ three or more of our J)C!rlodlcola andc:onalderlnl
our larp
■u...,dpUon U■t, It moy rea~ be seen that It amount■ to qwte • sum
• year;~
the
J)Oltmaster
will oddre■■ o n0Uftc11Uon to NC!h lridlvldual
-•
O ur ■u
ben CM help u■ by noUfylng u■ - one noUftcaUon (-',;II caN1. - •
only 1 cent) Will take care of the 11dclttae■ for ■everlll publlcaUon■. We ■bill be
very arnteful for your cooperation.
XlncUy conault the 11ddrca Jobcl on thla paper to uc:ertaln whether JIIIII'
subacrl11Uon hu cllCJ)lred or wlll soon expire. ""July 37"' on the label-■ that
YGW'rcleSUb■crlptlon hlll expired. Please J)II)' your aaent or the Publllher ~
lndd001 r to avoid Interruption of ■ervlce. lt tllla!■ about two week■ belon ....
•
N!II 1abeJ can ■how change of addrftl or admowledt!nfflt of remittance.
When paylns your 1111b■crlpUon. pleue mention name of_publlcatlon dalnd
and exact name and oddrea (both old and new, u c:hanp of addnll la requested),
Coxc:ouu. PnunD1G Hov-. It. Laull. Jlo.
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